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19 November, 1984 
For immediate release: 
JACKET RUNNERS 24th AT NAIA NATIONALS 
Coach Elvin.King and his Cedarville College cross country team ended another great 
season Saturday morning at the NAIA Nationals in Kenosha, Wisconsin. The Yellow Jackets 
placed 24th out of the 37-team field in making their second straight appearance at 
the meet. 
Sophomore Rob M9ore paced Cedarville by placing 31st out of 336 competitors in 25:35 
for the 8000 meters. The top 25 places are recognized as All-Americans. Other C.C. 
finishers were Tom Hil 1- (155th-26:49), Gary Anderson (158th-26:50), R~sty King (193rd-
27 :10), and Scott Brooker (204th-27:16). 
Junior Jane Romig was Cedarville's lone female representative at the NAIA. She 
placed 129th out of 251 runners by completing the 5000-meter course in 20:12. 
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